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Manager says U of Abokor
gives f ew five-finger discounts

By JUDY SAMOIL

Thore has been only a slight
amount of pilferage in the uni-
versity bookstore, thia year, said
manager Charles Canfield Friday.

It has occurred mainly in the
supplies on the main floor level, he
said.

THE MISSING ART WORK
.. who dunit?

Art thefts muay put stop to
exhihftions of student work

There may not be any more ex-
hibits of tudents' art work on the
third floor of the arts building; if
thefts of the work continues says
art departinent head Prof. R. A.
Davey.

Three pieces of work were stolen
Jan. 12, 13, and 16.

"It is comparable to someone
stealing a completed exam before
the student had a chance to hand
it in," ho aaid.

The paintings represented a con-
siderable amount of work, and the
loas of a studont'a painting could
affect the assesament of his course,
ho said.

"«By our calculationa the work
waa stolen betwoon 6 and 9 p.m.
We plan to take measuros to catch
anyone elso who tries stealing ex-
hibited work," Prof. Davey said.

This was the first year that stu-

dent work has beon exhfibited on a

MRC students
prote st board
action at rally

CALGARY (CUP) -Mount Royal
College carne to lufe last week
when close to 300 studenta rallied
against the collego board of
trustees for nearly an hour.

The studenta were demontrating
because:

O the board had threatened to
stop publication of the student
newspapor the Rfloctor and expel
editor Allan Wilson.

0 Rumors that up to 25 liberal
arts courses were to be droppod.

0 Inaccessibilîty of the board and
information of its actions to the
students.

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
sdents with I.D. card

large scalo. Thero has boon, how-
ever, a sinaîl percontage of work
stolen over the years, he said.

Two of the pieces stolen were
designs, as well as a painting done
by Vivian Thiorfoldor, fine arts 2.

She said, "I was shocked when I
found out. I hope it la roturned."

She said it was one of the best
paintmngs she had done this year.
If it is not rturned she may not
gt crodit for it in lier course.

Prof. Davey said it is ironic that
someone who appreciates art,
enough to want to own somo of it,
should show so littie concern for
the education and work of an art
studont to steal it from an exhibit.

"WVe sometimes find empty boxes
with the prico tag still in it, moan-
ing the article waa not taken
through the check-out. This could
be a pilferage or the staff moving
things and putting them on dis-
play."P

Losa from pilferago will not bo
known until inventory la taken.

Uf of T students mury set
op co-operutive hookstore

TORONTO (CUP) -The students' union at the University
of Toronto will go into competition with the campus bookstore
unless students' demands are met by Feb. 15.

A resolution to be presented to the press committee of the
board of governors calls for:
* a 10 per cent across-the-board discount on ail books sold by

the bookstore;_____________
* the creation of a committee

to determine the bookstore'sTE C E
policy made up of student, T A H IL
staff and administration; b

* separation of the financial b
operation of the store from
those of the U of T press. Edmonton Separi"If they decide they won't

change, the students should have fi
an alternative," said thiid-year
student Laurel Sifton. "Studenta ET M
can't wait six months for a reason- SPE
able price on books." Tahr h oda lDave Nitkin, council services Tecrswo odanA
commissioner, said a co-operative anticipate certification by
bookstore could be ready for husi- mnterviewed at:
ness next September if necessary. Student Placement
COMPLETE AGREEMENT 4th Floor, New Stud

U of T press manager Maurice Phone 432-4291-92-
Jeanneret said in a letter hie was in
complete agreement about theJaur 9h
financial separation, and hie tenta- aur 29h
tively supportedl an increased stu- Fbur a
dent discounts "so long as the costFbuay1t
of such measurea was being paid
for by the university." 0

He rejected the idea of a joint any tixne at theE
comnilttee in favor of a solely stu- 90-0
dent commnittee which would be987-1
consulted '«on important policy Please phone 429-275'
questions whenever they might
effect the interests of the student
body."

Even then, because the bookstore
employs the cost method, only a
percentage of loss is known. This
loas could be a resuit of many
factors.

The bookstore is considering
changing to a retail system in the
next year. Exact figures will then
be more easily available.

"There la generally a correlation
between pilferage and poorwill to-
wards the store," said Mr. Canfield.

"If the students feel they are ho-
ing treated unfairly they will react
by taking thinga, to get back at the
store," he said.

"What la important la flot catch-
ing people, but preventing pil-
ferage bv creating an image of
goodwill and providing the ser-
vices that are paid for," said Mr.
Canfield.

The way the personnel are spac-
ed and the fact that the store las s
open may account for the amal
incidence of pilferage, he said

LS WANTED
ythe

te School Board
for

IBER 1968
Iberta teaching certificate or
ïSeptember 1968 are being

;Office,
idents' Union Bldg.,
2-93-94

3Oth, and 31st,
and 2nd, 1968.

School Board Office,
)6th Street.

'51 for an appointment.

NOR THLAND
S CHO OL DI VISION

No. 61
invites applications for

Well qualified Elementary, Junior High School, Senior High
School and Vocational teachers for the achool year 1968-69.
Applications from atudenta enrolled in the Intercultural Pro-
gramn are eapecially deired.
Northland S.D. No. 61 operatea 34 schools in Northern Aberta
and is the major organization concerned with the education of
Indian and Metis students in that area. Schoola range in size
from 1 to 30 teachera, and offer every variation of site from very
isolated achoola to modern Senior High Schools in new buildings
with ready accesa to cinemas, shopping centres, curling rinks
and Home and School Associations.

The present Salary Schedute la:
$4,100 4,500 5,400 6,300 6,800 7,200
$6,100 7,500 8,400 10,300 10,800 11,200

10 x200 10 x300 10 x300 10 x400 10 x400 10 x400
Isolation bonuses range from $400 to $1,350. Ail locations have
furnished, subsidized teacherages, many of which are equal to
bouses found anywhere in the province.
Internshipa and bursaries may be dlacussed in a personal
interview.

Apply to: The Secretary-Treasurer,
Northland School Division No. 61,
14515 - 122 Avenue,
Edmnonton, Alberta.

WITHOUT DELAY

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 1968
Positions in Socio-economics and Administration

THINKING 0F A CAREER? TRY US OUT FOR
THE SUMMER!

Qualifications
Ail applicants must either be post-graduate stu-

dents, students in the final or penultimate year of an
Honours Course or students of equivalent standing.
Students in the Social Sciences, Commerce, Adminis-
tration and Law are eligible.

Method of Selection
Candidates wiIl be selected, on the basis of written

applications, according to education, special training
and relevant experience. Preference will be given to
Canadian citizens.

Salaries
Approximately $380 to $640 per month. Most posi-

tions are in Ottawa and return transportation ex-
penses in excess of $30 will be provided by the em-
ploying department.

Application Forms
Complete application form 425-402 (available at

your Placement Office) and submit not later than
January 31, 1968 to:

Administrative Manpower Recruitment
and Developinent Program,
Publie Service Commission of Canada,
Ottawa 4, Ontario.

Quote Competition 68-60.


